WHEN: November 2, 10am to 5:30pm
November 3, all day starting at 7:30am

WHAT: November 2, Review research and studies of lynx range and habitat and snowshoe hare habitat.
November 3, Observe lynx range and selected winter, summer, and denning habitat; and snowshoe hare transects.

WHERE: November 2, Marbleton Fire Hall, Marbleton, Wyoming.
November 3, Big Piney Ranger District, Bridger-Teton National Forest (field day).

Draft Agenda

Day 1: Thursday, November 2, 2000, Marbleton Fire Hall

1000 Getting Started/Ground Rules Bill Noblitt
1015 Welcome Jack Blackwell
1030 Lynx Where We Have Been And Where We Are Going Bill Ruediger
1100 National Lynx Hair Snare Presence/Absence Survey Jim Claar
1130 Utah State University Snowshoe Hare Research John Shaw
1200 Lunch (on your own)
1330 Wyoming Game And Fish Department Lynx Research/Studies Bob Oakleaf
1430 Bridger Teton Vegetation And Snowshow Hare Work In Lynx Habitat Ramon Borrego
1500 Break
1530 Rocky Mountain Research Station Lynx Research At Seely Lake And In The Wyoming Range  
John Squires

1730 Open Discussion

Day 2: Friday, November 3, 2000

0730 Meet At Daniel Junction  
Raymon Borrego  
Bob Oakleaf  
John Squires

0800 Depart To Discuss Habitat Used By Lynx On Big Piney Ranger District

1600 Depart For Home

Hotels:

Marbleton, Wyoming (suburb of Big Piney)

Marbleton Inn  
307-276-5231

Pinedale (20 mi from Big Piney, yet closer to departure to the field)

Pinedale Best Western (during summer were not honoring Fed gov per diem rates)  
307-367-6869

Wagon Wheel  
307-367-2871

ZZZZZ
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